¢ Gifts ¢

Gift certificates are available in any amount. Gifts
described below are gift wrapped in a rustic crate.
All prices are subject to change.
STEAK DINNER
Includes: Two hand cut steaks, two twice baked
potatoes, fresh French bread, one of our homemade
dips, crackers, and two cookies.
Choose filet mignon or ribeye steaks.
Market Price.
Let us add a bottle of wine for $15
WINE & CHEESE
Let us choose a bottle of wine to compliment two
cheeses, fruit, crackers, and cheese straws. Starting
at $45.
SHISH-KABOB DINNER
Includes: Two beef, chicken, or shrimp kabobs, two
twice baked potatoes, two vegetable kabobs, one of
our homemade dips, crackers and two cookies.
Dinner for 2 people $55.
Additional serving $15.00.
Pastries
A dozen assorted cookies and six fudge nut
brownies, garnished with strawberries. Starting at
$45.
STEAK BOX
Six 8 oz. filets or six 12 oz. ribeyes in a gift box.
Market Price.

Need a custom gift? We can arrange any of our
products in a!
Ask for pricing.

Maxwell’s Market is a local, family
owned market. We pride ourselves on
our customer service. When shopping
with us, you will find a friendly, well
informed staff to make
recommendations, answer questions,
and prepare your order to your
specifications. Looking for something
special? We can special order almost
anything. Just ask!
Maxwell’s provides a superior shopping
experience. We offer a wide selection of
fresh meats and seafood as well as
prepared foods, ready for the grill or
oven. Browse our myriad imported and
domestic beers and wines. In the pantry
you'll find those difficult to find specialty
items and gourmet foods.

MAXWELL’S
MARKET
Party Trays
GIFTS

MARKET HOURS
MONDAY - SATURDAY
10 AM - 7 PM
† DELICIOUS! ¢

4861 LINE AVENUE
SHREVEPORT, LA 71106
318.865.3315
WWW.MAXWELLSMARKET.COM

Let Maxwell’s Market help make
your entertaining easy. We cater
for gatherings of all sizes and
occasions. Delivery is available.

¢

PARTY TRAYS

Suggested Servings
Small serves 8-12
Medium serves 16-20
Large serves 26-30

Boar’s Head Deli Meats
$45 sm $65 med $90 lg
Ham, roast beef, turkey, salami, and
pastrami served with a savory mustard wine
sauce. All deli meats are Boar’s Head brand.
Please specify rolled or layered
Boar’s Head Cheese
$40 sm $60 med $80 lg
A variety of cheddar, Swiss, smoked,
pepper, and muenster. All cheeses are Boar’s
Head brand.
Please specify cubed or sliced.
Finger Sandwiches
$40 sm $55 med $75 lg
A variety of sandwiches including: ham with
cream cheese and scallion spread,
roast beef with horseradish sauce, and oven
roasted turkey with lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise, and creole mustard served on a
French baguette. Chicken salad, tuna salad,
and pimiento cheese also available. Up to 4
selections per tray. Please specify.
Mini Muffaletta
$45 sm $65 med $85 lg
Boar’s Head brand ham and salami with
melted mozzarella and provolone cheeses,
and our own olive mix. Served on
Gambino’s po-boy break and sliced in 1-1/2
inch pieces.

¢

Shrimp
$60 sm $85 med $120 lg
Fresh large peeled shrimp served with our own
cocktail & remoulade sauces.
Please specify boiled or fried.
Marinated Crab Claws
$60 sm $85 med $120 lg
Louisiana crab claws served with our own New
Orleans style marinade.
Fresh Cut Vegetables
$30 sm $40 med $55 lg
Fresh, crisp, assorted veggies served with
creamy ranch dip.
Homemade Dip and Crackers
$20 sm $35 med $50 lg
Your choice of any our fresh homemade dips
served with Neva-Betta crackers: spinach-crab,
shrimp, crab & brie, andouille sausage, or
spinach-artichoke dip. Bread bowl not included
on the small tray.
House Salsa
$25 sm $40 med $50 lg
Our own fresh salsa, yellow and blue corn chips,
and pickled jalepenos.
Fresh Hot Wings
$30 sm $45 med $65 lg
Golden fried drummettes served with our rich
blue-cheese dip. Please specify spicy or mild.
Mini Meat Pies
$30 sm $45 med $60 lg
Golden fried Natchitoches meat pies served with
BBQ sauce or ranch dressing.

Glazed Pork Loin
$65 one size
Fresh, never frozen, pork loin roasted with our
in-house pork rub. Thinly sliced and served with
barbecue or mustard wine sauce. Served with
fresh baked French bread. Serves 10-12 people.
Beef Tenderloin
$150 one size
The finest cut of meat roasted medium rare,
thinly sliced and served with horseradish cream
sauce. Served with fresh baked French bread.
Serves 10-12 people.
Fresh Cut Fruit
$30 sm $45 med $55 lg
Fresh assorted fruits sliced and served with our
“Heaven” dip.
Fudge Brownies
$25 sm $45 med $60 lg
Fudge brownies served with pecans and
strawberries.
Cheesecake
$35 sm $55 med $75 lg
A variety of mini Key lime, chocolate swirl,
strawberry, and New York style cheesecakes,
served with fresh strawberries.
Assorted Cookies
$25 sm $45 med $60 lg
An assortment of macadamia nut, old fashioned
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin and fudge melt
cookies, served with strawberries.
All prices are subject to change.

